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The Bear

One day Articles Common Noun named Proper Noun went to Articles lake in her

home town of Proper Noun . Rose loved to swim in the lake a lot but one day she just want feeling right.

Possessive Noun head was hurting and all she wanted to do was to sleep. She was about to pass out when

she heard Articles Possessive Noun footsteps in the distance. To her it sounded like a big animal.

She knew that if she stayed long it would catch her and maybe even hurt her. She decided to Action Verb .

She couldn't run well for the Earth was spinning in her eyes. She saw a log and she knew she wouldn't have time

to go around so even though she was dizzy she took a huge Action Verb . She Past Tense and just

behind her she heard the animal's footsteps getting closer. As her eyes dart around she get more dizzy. The

spinning got Comparative adjective . She thought she would get Comparative adjective but she didn't. She

couldn't run any so she Past Tense . She tuned around and the worst thing she could have thought was

following her. It was the Superlative adjective and Superlative adjective animal she had ever seen. It was

a HUGE Common Noun . She took it home to feed it after she gained Present Tense of her mind over

how stupid she had acted. Ounce the bare left she went to Present Tense .
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